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Background: Americans in Motion-Healthy Interventions (AIM-HI) is an initiative designed to assist
family physicians with positioning fitness (physical activity, nutrition, and emotional well-being) as the
treatment of choice for prevention and management of chronic disease. We investigated whether the
concept of a culture of fitness would benefit office personnel and carry over to patient care.

Methods: This randomized, controlled trial provided an intervention based on the AIM-HI curricu-
lum to 12 enhanced offices with support for office activities, while 12 traditional offices received only
AIM-HI tools with encouragement for use with patients. Before intervention, at 4 months, and at 14
months, we measured the practice personnel’s dietary behavior (PrimeScreen), physical activity (Inter-
national Physical Activity Questionnaire), self-determined (intrinsic) motivation (Treatment Self-Regu-
lation Questionnaire [TSRQ]), perceived ability to carry out health behaviors (Perceived Competence
Scale), and readiness to improve and/or maintain health behaviors (Stages of Change).

Results: From 24 practices we enrolled 470 subjects; 21 practices completed the study, and data
from 341 patients were analyzed. Differential change from baseline between the enhanced and tradi-
tional offices was not evident for behavior changes. An overall decrease from baseline in self-reported
total physical activity measured as metabolic equivalent–minutes for all surveyed groups occurred over
the study time period (4-month � � �11.97; 14-month � � �9.01; P � .003). A statistically signifi-
cant increase occurred at 4 months among participants from the enhanced practices for the TSRQ out-
comes of Healthy Eating (baseline, 3.00 � 0.12; 4 months, 3.26 � 0.13; P � .013). Among clinicians,
TSRQ Healthy Eating scores increased from 3.19 � 0.13 at baseline to 3.52 � 0.14 at 4 months (P �
.005). However, increases in TSRQ Eating scores were not sustained by 14 months. Stages of Change
scores decreased from baseline to 4 months in enhanced group offices. There was also a decrease in
Stages of Change scores among staff from baseline to 14 months.

Conclusions: Primary care clinicians and office staff are resistant to health behavior change. External
motivation did not seem to help them change. The effect of this intervention on patient care is not yet
known. (J Am Board Fam Med 2012;25:694–700.)
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Americans in Motion-Healthy Interventions (AIM-
HI) is an initiative of the American Academy of
Family Physicians that was designed to assist family

physicians with positioning fitness (physical activ-
ity, nutrition, and emotional well-being) as the
treatment of choice for prevention and manage-
ment of many chronic conditions.1 The tools and
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resources associated with this initiative, based in
part on the 5 As model,2 encourage clinicians to
create an office culture that promotes healthy be-
haviors and relationships with patients that pro-
mote healthy behavior change. This goal coincides
with Healthy People 2020 objectives of increasing
counseling about physical activity and nutrition
during office visits.3

AIM-HI encourages multistep implementation.
An important first step of the process is to create
awareness among physicians and office staff of their
own personal nutrition, physical activity, and emo-
tional well-being choices before working with pa-
tients. At first glance, this step may seem to be a
typical workplace wellness program, but the goal
is to enhance self-awareness of personal lifestyle
choices so that clinicians develop a more patient-
centered approach when working on fitness goals
with patients. Greater self-awareness by clinicians
also may increase clinicians’ willingness to have
fitness discussions with patients, 4–6 yet few studies
have examined onsite interventions for promoting
healthy behaviors among clinicians.7–9

In addition to creating awareness, clinicians are
encouraged to make simple behavior changes in
their own lives. Potential benefits include (1) clini-
cians becoming positive role models for their pa-
tients, (2) patients being more likely to perceive
their clinicians as credible when clinicians discuss
health behaviors, and (3) clinicians being more
likely to have fitness-related discussions with their
patients if the clinicians themselves practice healthy
behaviors.8,10

Practices are interested in creating a healthier
office culture for patients, clinicians, and staff.9 To
date, the AIM-HI program has been well received
by a number of family practices. However, there
has not been a thorough assessment of the pro-
gram’s impact on participants’ health behavior and
related outcomes. The goal of this study was to
assess the effects of a health promotion program
(AIM-HI) on clinicians’ and staff’s health behaviors
and attitudes. We hypothesized that clinicians and
staff from enhanced practices—those that were en-
couraged and supported to become familiar with
health promotion tools, use the tools to make their
own personal lifestyle changes, and create a fitness
culture within their own practices—would show
greater change in the self-reported outcomes than
those from traditional offices.

Methods
Research Design
This study was a part of a randomized, controlled
trial involving clinicians and staff at family medi-
cine practices. Practices receiving the intervention
were designated as “enhanced offices” and were
compared with usual practice or “traditional of-
fices.” We also compared health behaviors and at-
titudes of clinicians and staff as a whole. This study
was reviewed and approved by the American Acad-
emy of Family Physicians Institutional Review
Board. Staff and clinicians were required to sign
informed consent before participating.

Setting and Participants
Twenty-four practices were recruited from mem-
bers of 3 practice-based research networks, includ-
ing the American Academy of Family Physicians
National Research Network, LA Net, and the
Southeast Clinicians Research Network. An inclu-
sion criterion was that at least 75% of the total staff
per practice agreed to participate. To achieve rep-
resentation across regions of the United States, 24
practice offices located in 16 states were asked to
participate. The practices were randomized to in-
clude stratification with respect to size (small was
defined as �3 clinicians and large as �4 clinicians)
and the percentage of minority patients, with at
least 35% minority as the dividing point. Identities
of the staff and clinician respondents were kept
anonymous to the researchers, but the study coor-
dinator at each site maintained a list matching in-
dividuals to survey identification numbers for pur-
poses of comparing data across time.

Intervention
Practices (N � 24) were randomized to either the
“enhanced office” group or the “traditional office”
group. The groups were not blinded to their as-
signment. A lead physician and study coordinator
from each practice were introduced to the AIM-HI
approach and materials (described later) at an in-
person training session with other practices, re-
search staff, and study investigators. The 12 prac-
tices randomized to the enhanced office group
attended the training session 3 months before im-
plementing AIM-HI with patients.

During the training, research staff helped “en-
hanced offices” strategize and plan how they would
implement office activities that encouraged staff
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and clinicians to pursue healthy lifestyle goals. Re-
search staff supported practice efforts throughout
the course of the study through biweekly phone
calls and emails to the practice coordinators. In this
way, staff and clinicians in enhanced practices were
encouraged and supported to become familiar with
health promotion tools, use the tools to make their
own personal lifestyle changes, and create a fitness
culture within their own practices.

Practices in the enhanced group established
group activities that varied by office to promote
fitness and health. A variety of activities were
launched by practices, with varying frequency and
duration. Examples of such activities included
monthly healthy snack days, weekly “healthy” pot-
lucks for employees, a one-time staff 5K run, staff
fitness buddies, group walks, purchasing a treadmill
for the break room, and a one-time book exchange.
These practices also received AIM-HI t-shirts,
walking socks, and pedometers for all site person-
nel.

The 12 practices in the traditional group at-
tended a training session just before the imple-
menting AIM-HI with patients. The lead physi-
cians and study coordinators were trained in the use
of the AIM-HI tools and encouraged to use them
only with patients. Although they were not discour-
aged from participating in office wellness activities
with staff and clinicians, no training time was de-
voted to planning office activities. Research staff
members did not assist in carrying out office activ-
ities or provide additional materials as they did for
offices in the enhanced group.

Health education tools developed for this proj-
ect were modeled on the 5 As and Transtheoretical
models and were designed to support incremental
behavior changes.11,12 The tools included a fitness
inventory, fitness prescription, fitness promotion
posters, and a food and activity journal.1 The tools
were developed by the AIM-HI educational team,

which included individuals with expertise in family
medicine, health education, technical communica-
tion, physical activity, and weight loss. The fitness
inventory assessed physical activity, emotional health,
and dietary behavior and readiness to change and/or
maintain health behaviors. The fitness inventory in-
cludes questions from validated measures such as the
International Physical Activity Questionnaire–Short
Form (IPAQ), PrimeScreen, and the Stages of
Change assessment.1,12–15 The fitness prescription
was modeled on behavior change prescriptions
for smoking cessation and resembles a medicine/
treatment prescription. In addition, the AIM-HI
approach encouraged the use of motivational in-
terviewing principles to help establish realistic
and achievable goals.16 All items were adapted for
primary care use by the AIM-HI educational
team.

Data Collection
A Clinician Health Survey was administered 3
times over the course of the study: at baseline (be-
fore the enhanced office training), 4 months after
training, and 14 months after training (Figure 1).
The Clinician Health Survey was an assemblage
of several validated surveys: the PrimeScreen,14

IPAQ,13 Treatment Self-Regulation Questionn-
aire (TSRQ),17,18 Perceived Competence Scales
(PCS),19,20 and Stages of Change–Short Form.15,21

The PrimeScreen assesses dietary intake by
items in food groups ranked according to fre-
quency of intake. The IPAQ assesses physical
activity and included a self-assessment of number
of days per week, estimated minutes per day, and
reported intensity of physical activity. TSRQ
survey items assess the degree to which one’s
motivation for a health behavior is relatively au-
tonomous or self-determined. PCS survey items
assess feelings of competence about engaging in a
health behavior. The Stages of Change survey

Figure 1. Timeline of clinician/staff activities.

Activity Aug 07 Oct 07 Dec 07 Feb 08 Apr 08 Jun 08 Aug 08 Oct 08 Dec 08 Feb 09

Enhanced Office Training X

Traditional Office Training X

Enhanced Office Activities X X X X X X X X X X

Health Survey Administration X X X

Research Staff Support of Activities X X X X X X
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items assess participants’ readiness to improve a
health behavior, maintain a health behavior, or
both.

Statistical Analysis
A total of 6 composite scores were used in the
analysis to measure health behavior and attitudes
and changes over time. The composite dietary Pri-
meScreen and IPAQ as total minutes of metabolic
equivalents (MET-minutes) were used to measure
health behavior changes. The composite TSRQ
Healthy Eating, TSRQ Physical Activity, Stages of
Change, and PCS score was used to measure atti-
tude changes.

Linear mixed-effects repeated measures models,
adjusting for practices as a random effect, were
performed for each of the composite scores. Two
sets of models were run, testing for differential
change over time from baseline between either the
randomized practice groups (traditional office ver-
sus enhanced office) or the clinician versus office
staff groups. The clinician group included physi-
cians, nurses, and other practitioners whereas all
other participants (eg, receptionists, billing staff,
practice managers) were categorized as office staff.
Each model adjusted for time point (baseline, 4
months, 14 months); traditional versus enhanced
group; employee type (clinician vs staff); and
time point by intervention interaction. Before
the analyses, mixed models adjusting only for
survey determined a nonlinear relationship be-
tween time and all outcomes. Therefore, time
was run as a categorical predictor. To determine
change in scores over time by each employee and
practice group, one degree of freedom hypothe-
ses tests were made a priori. Hypotheses tested
for each group level whether scores increased
from baseline to 4 months and 14 months. Be-
cause the distribution of the IPAQ measure was
non-normal, a square-root transformation was
made.

Statistically significant associations were deter-
mined at the � � 0.05 level. For one degree of
freedom hypothesis, because multiple tests were
being performed, the level of significance was de-
termined at � � 0.01. All analyses were performed
in SAS version 9.2 (SAS, Inc., Cary, NC).22

Results
Of the 24 original practice sites, 21 completed the
study. Three practice sites dropped out because of

practice coordinator attrition. Two practice sites in
the same organization were combined as one for
analyses because they shared physicians and staff
extensively. A total of 470 subjects were enrolled
from 24 different practices. Of these, data for 129
subjects were not included in the analysis because
baseline data was missing. Thus, the analysis re-
flects data from 341 participants.

General Results
A differential change from baseline at 4 months or
14 months was not observed between the enhanced
and the traditional offices for any of the outcomes.
In addition, there was not a differential change
between clinicians and office staff. An overall de-
crease from baseline in self-reported total physical
activity, measured as MET-minutes, for all sur-
veyed groups occurred over the study time period
(enhanced vs traditional: 4-month � � �7.27, 14-
month � � �2.81; P � .051; clinician vs staff:
4-month � � �11.97, 14-month � � �9.01; P �
.003). In addition, an overall decrease from baseline
in self-reported Stages of Change scores occurred
among clinicians and staff (4-month � � �0.21,
14-month � � �0.26; P � .014).

One Degree of Freedom Hypotheses
One degree of freedom hypotheses determined
that in the enhanced group of practices, IPAQ
scores decreased at both time points from base-
line among personnel from enhanced practices
(1601 at baseline, 1087 at 4 months [P � .002],
and 988 at 14 months [P � .001]). TSRQ (self-
determined motivation) Healthy Eating scores
increased from baseline (3.00) to 4 months (3.26;
P � .013) in enhanced practices only. Stages of
Change scores decreased at 4 months in en-
hanced practices only (2.11 at baseline to 1.92 at
4 months; P � .003). Other outcomes did not
change significantly (see Table 1).

When comparing clinicians and other staff, av-
erage self-reported IPAQ scores decreased at both
time points from baseline among staff members but
not clinicians (staff: 1602 at baseline, 787 at 4
months [P � .001], and 962 at 14 months [P �
.012]). TSRQ (self-determined motivation)
Healthy Eating scores increased for clinicians from
baseline (3.19) to 4 months (3.52; P � .005). Stages
of Change scores decreased at 14 months from
baseline among staff members (2.26 at baseline to
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2.01 at 14 months; P � .010). Other outcomes did
not change significantly (see Table 2).

Discussion
We found little effect of the intervention on
improving health behaviors and attitudes over
the follow-up period. The intervention was most
successful in improving internal motivation to eat
a healthy diet. In the enhanced practices and
among clinicians, TSRQ Healthy Eating scores
increased from baseline to 4 months. Internal
motivation is associated with positive health be-
haviors and health outcomes,23 but in this study
dietary behaviors did not improve. Improvement
in TSRQ Healthy Eating scores was not sus-
tained at 14 months. There were no other sig-
nificant improvements when comparing en-
hanced with traditional practices.

IPAQ (physical activity) scores decreased over
time among personnel from enhanced practices and
the staff group as a whole. IPAQ scores may have
dropped between baseline and month 4 because of
seasonal variation in physical activity. The baseline
survey was distributed in late summer, whereas the
month 4 survey was handed out in winter, during

which fewer daylight hours and cold weather make
it more difficult for people to participate in physical
activity. Stages of Change scores also decreased at 4
months in enhanced offices. This suggests that per-
sonnel from enhanced offices were less ready to
make changes in dietary behaviors and physical
activity at 4 months. In the clinician group, Stages
of Change scores decreased significantly from base-
line to 14 months.

It is well established that an intensive interven-
tion with frequent, long-term interaction is more
successful than shorter or one-time interven-
tions.24–27 Biweekly contact with the enhanced of-
fices after the initial in-person practice training
would seem to be adequate for busy family medi-
cine practices; however, the follow-up was by
phone and e-mail, and each practice was permitted
to implement activities fostering a fitness culture
on an office-by-office basis. For these analyses we
did not include a measure of the fidelity and inten-
sity of AIM-HI staff wellness activities that were
implemented. Further analyses are warranted to
better understand how and which wellness pro-
grams make a difference. We can suggest that,
overall, follow-up needs to be further tailored in

Table 1. One Degree of Freedom Hypotheses: Enhanced versus Traditional Offices

Survey Outcome by Intervention Baseline 4 Months P 14 Months P

IPAQ*
Traditional 1365 � 6.77 880 � 6.69 .017 1165 � 7.22 .364
Enhanced 1601 � 4.64 1087 � 3.99 .002† 988 � 4.58 �.001†

PrimeScreen
Traditional �0.01 � 0.05 �0.01 � 0.06 .927 �0.01 � 0.06 .849
Enhanced 0.02 � 0.05 0.08 � 0.05 .018 0.02 � 0.05 .969

TSRQ: Healthy Eating
Traditional 3.27 � 0.15 3.49 � 0.17 .159 3.30 � 0.18 .889
Enhanced 3.00 � 0.12 3.26 � 0.13 .013† 3.09 � 0.14 .407

TSRQ: Physical Activity
Traditional 3.44 � 0.16 3.56 � 0.18 .453 3.41 � 0.19 .878
Enhanced 3.19 � 0.12 3.43 � 0.14 .040 3.25 � 0.15 .662

Stages of Change
Traditional 1.98 � 0.10 2.00 � 0.12 .830 1.86 � 0.12 .190
Enhanced 2.11 � 0.09 1.92 � 0.10 .003† 2.04 � 0.10 .365

PCS
Traditional 4.04 � 0.09 3.99 � 0.11 .688 4.00 � 0.12 .764
Enhanced 3.81 � 0.07 3.88 � 0.08 .381 3.75 � 0.09 .540

Values provided as mean � SE.
*Transformed to original units.
†Significant at P � 0.01.
IPAQ, International Physical Activity Questionnaire–Short Form; PCS, Perceived Competence Scales; TSRQ, Treatment Self-
Regulation Questionnaire.
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this context to greater affect clinicians’ and staff’s
health behaviors and attitudes and to sustain im-
provements.

There are a number of descriptive studies about
clinicians’ health behavior, yet there are sparse
published studies that address onsite interventions
for promoting healthy behaviors in this context.7–9

Ben-Arye et al4 found that an intense intervention
for clinicians and office staff can promote lifestyle
self-awareness. Increased self-awareness helped clini-
cians and office staff make positive attitude changes
regarding lifestyle changes. Crawford et al28 con-
ducted a randomized study in small group of Women,
Infants, and Children clinics and found that a wellness
program improved counselors’ personal habits and
health beliefs in the intervention group. Furthermore,
more intervention site staff reported that their health
behaviors set an example for WIC participants.28 The
current study’s strengths include the sample size and
diversity of participants, length of follow-up of par-
ticipants (14 months), randomization of sites to re-
duce selection bias, and use of validated measures.
Future articles will examine the effects of other com-
ponents of the AIM-HI intervention on selected
practice, personnel, and patient outcomes.

Conclusions
Participation in a practice-wide effort to implement
the AIM-HI approach did not significantly improve
health behaviors of clinicians and office staff. Staff
and clinicians showed short-term improvements in
attitudes regarding improving dietary behaviors.
The practices involved in this study were already
highly motivated and interested in health behavior
change, so change might have been hard to detect.
This study indicates that, like the patients they care
for, clinicians and office staff are resistant to health
behavior change. The impact this lack of personal
change may have on carrying the message of life-
style behavioral change to patients requires further
study.

The authors acknowledge the practice clinicians and staff who
participated in the AIM-HI research project.
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